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2012 Hyundai Veloster w/Black Int
View this car on our website at safloresautosales.com/6709271/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  KMHTC6AD3CU047492  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  942  

Model/Trim:  Veloster w/Black Int  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 engine w/dual
CVVT

 

Interior:  BLACK  

Mileage:  103,200  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 35

Hi there selling a 2012 Hyundai Veloster for $6995 cash or credit card
plus tt&l and you get free warranty, financing available too, clean title
clean carfax, super clean inside and out , automatic 4cyl 1.6 GDI engine
,only 99k original miles, runs and drives great, cold Ac heater works too,
power windows and locks, alarm system with keyless remote, power
mirrors power sunroof, cruise control panoramic roof, double din
touchscreen, am fm MP3 player with auxiliary and premium audio
system, fresh oil change, belts filters and fluids are good, new front
brakes, new compressor, fresh vacuum and Freon, this gas saver is
ready to go anywhere, you can bring your mechanic to help you inspect
and test drive it, if ur Interested please call or text me anytime
2104590013 Victor Flores Thank You
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth front bucket seats  - 6-way adjustable driver seat w/driver height adjustment

- 60/40 split folding rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- Front center console w/armrest, storage -inc: dual cupholders  

- Needle punch carpeted floor covering  

- Urethane tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio, cruise, Bluetooth controls  

- Trip computer 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital odometer, digital clock,
external temperature

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry w/alarm, panic  - Cruise control 

- Remote releases -inc: hood, fuel filler door  - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - (2) 12V outlets - Metal paint interior accents 

- Black plastic door trim  - Front map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Dual illuminated visors w/extensions 

- Interior lighting -inc: front map, center room, cargo area  

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Cargo cover

Exterior

- P215/45HR17 tires - Tire mobility kit - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color rear spoiler -inc: LED high-mounted stop lamp  - Body-color grille w/black intake

- Headlights w/LED accents - Body-color folding pwr heated exterior mirrors  - Tinted glass 

- Variable intermittent front wipers w/mist function -inc: rear wiper  - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Premium cloth front bucket seats  - 6-way adjustable driver seat w/driver height adjustment

- 60/40 split folding rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- Front center console w/armrest, storage -inc: dual cupholders  

- Needle punch carpeted floor covering  

- Urethane tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio, cruise, Bluetooth controls  

- Trip computer 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital odometer, digital clock,
external temperature

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry w/alarm, panic  - Cruise control 

- Remote releases -inc: hood, fuel filler door  - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - (2) 12V outlets - Metal paint interior accents 

- Black plastic door trim  - Front map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Dual illuminated visors w/extensions 

- Interior lighting -inc: front map, center room, cargo area  

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Cargo cover

Mechanical

- 1.6L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 engine w/dual CVVT  

- 6-speed EcoShift dual clutch auto transmission -inc: paddle shifters, active ECO system  

- Front wheel drive. - 36-amp/hr battery - 90-amp alternator 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs  

- Torsion axle rear suspension -inc: coil springs  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Chrome dual center exhaust outlet  - 17" alloy wheels
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